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Abstract: Tomato (Lycoperson esculentum Miller ) plant were grown both in closed soilless system and soil media to determine the
effects on plant growth, yield and nutritional values. The experiment was carried out at Biochemistry laboratory of Patuakhali Science
and Technology University (PSTU), Bangladesh to find out a suitable variety for hydroponics culture. We used Hoagland solution as
nutrient solution for hydroponics media preparation. Among two types of media the media of Hoagland solution shows good impact on
growth and nutritional values of tomato plant than the plant cultivated in soil media. Among all the varieties highest plant height (91.33
cm), yield (4.6 kg /plant), fruit vitamin c content (31.6 mg/ 100 g), fruit protein content (10.8%) were recorded from the variety named
Patharkuchi on hydroponics media. So with the controlled nutrient supply, less expense, less labor, no use of pesticide and fertilizer the
use of Patharkuchi tomato variety can be effective for closed soilless tomato cultivation. 
Key words: Hydroponics, squash, vitamin C, protein.

Introduction

Good control over environment while cultivation of plant
gives  good  growth  and  development  of  it.  Soilless
cultivation allows that scope and now practiced all over
the world (Vanos and Benoit, 1999). Cultivation of plant
without soil gives  more products in less time, allows to
growing plant  more densely with balanced supply of air
water and nutrient where the products are more resistant to
diseases  and  natural  or  biological  control  can  be  easily
employed to it. Moreover, soil born pests and diseases can
be  easily  eliminated  through  the  soilless  cultivation.
Specially for the container mobility the pests and diseases
are  easier  to  get  rid  where  we  useless  fertilizer  and
pesticide.  Troublesome  weeds  can  be  avoided  by  this
cultivation. Tomato is a vegetable which is cultivated all
over the world and a good source of Vitamin C, biotin,
molybdenum, vitamin K and also a good source of copper,
potassium, manganese, dietary fiber, vitamin A, B6, and E.
Additionally,  they  are  a  good  source  of  chromium,
pantothenic  acid,  protein,  zinc  and  iron.  Tomatoes
provided  a  unique  variety  of  phytonutrients  included
carotenoids,  flavonoids,  glucosides  and  fatty  acid
derivatives.  vitamin C is water  soluble and essential  for
our normal growth and tissues in all parts of our body. It’s
forms an important protein which are used to make skin,
blood vessels, tendons, ligaments; heals wounds and form
scar tissue repair and maintain cartilage, bones and teeth;
and helps in the absorption of iron (Douglas et al., 2013).
Vitamin C content in hydroponically grown fruit is higher
than  that  of  conventional  tomatoes  (Hallmann  et  al.,
2003). This growing system also influence the nutritional
value  and  phenolic  compound  content  in  tomato
(Hallmann  et  al.,  2012)  and  a  study  showed  that
hydroponically grown tomato had higher ratio of organic
acids, total flavonoids, 3-quercetion rutinoside, quercetion
-3-O-glucoside, chlorogenic acid and kaempferol  content
than  the  conventional  fruit.  Starting  from  the  above
consideration,  our  aim  was  to  find  out  a  low  cost
ecofriendly  media  based  hydroponics  culture  technique,
maintain  the  media  based  hydroponics  at  household
spaces,  investigate  the production of  tomato in different
media based hydroponics.

Materials and Methods
In  present  study  the  effect  of  different  media  based
hydroponics on plant growth and nutritional values were
investigated.  The  experiment  was  conducted  at
Biochemistry  laboratory,  Patuakhali  Science  and
Technology  University  (PSTU),  Dumki,  Patuakhali,
Bangladesh  (22°37’N latitude and 89° 10‘E longitudes).
Five different  tomato varieties named Ratan (V1),  Roma
VF (V2),  Patharkuchi  (V3),  Ratan  HYV (V4),  Pusharubi
(V5) were used as plant material. Seed bed was prepared
using 50% sand, 25% ash and 25 % topsoil (the outmost
layer of soil, usually the top 2-8 inches). On 10 November
2014 the seed was sown 0.5 inch’s depth in seed bed. At
the two true leaf stage tomato plants were transplanted into
nutrient media. Non-reactive plastic pot (3 litter) was used
for nutrient media preparation. The nutrient media(T1) and
soil  media  (T2)  were  considered  as  treatments  of  the
experiment  where  Hoagland  solution  were  used  for
hydroponic  cultivation.  Plant  were  grown  in open  place
with direct sunlight (11 ± 1 hour’s photoperiod) and 21 ±2
°c temperature.  Constant volume of the nutrient solution
was  maintained  by  adding  distilled  water  every  day.
Nutrient  level  was  maintained  by  adding  fresh  nutrient
solution by every 5 days.  Air pump was used for water
oxygenation. The nutrient solution was prepared according
to the method described by Hoagland and Arnon (1950)
with modification necessitated to the experiment. 
The experimental  land  was  well  prepared  by ploughing
and laddering up to a good tilth. Weeds and stubble were
removed and the basal dose of manure and fertilizers were
applied and mixed thoroughly with soil  before  the final
land  preparation.  The  land  was  finally  prepared  before
planting tomato seedlings. Well decomposed cow dung @
10 t/ha was applied during final land preparation. The crop
was  fertilized  with  250  kg  urea,  175  kg  triple  super
phosphate (TSP) and 150 kg muri ate of potash (MP) per
hectare. Half of the urea and full amount of TSP and MP
were  applied  and  thoroughly  mixed  with  soil  two  days
prior  to  seedling  transplanting.  Weeding  and  mulching
were done as and when necessary to keep the plot weeds
free and to pulverize the soil. Irrigation was done as and
when necessary during the crop growing period. Ascorbic
acid  was  determined  according  to  the  dye  method  by
Ranganna (1977). Kjeldahl method was used to determine
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the  nitrogen  content  and  used  the  conversion  factor  to
determine the protein content from nitrogen content. All
data were statistically analyzed by ANOVA and interaction
of  treatments  and  varieties  was  seen  by  general  liner
model  using  the  SPSS  software  package  (SPSS  10  for
windows). Duncan’s multiple range test was performed at
p=0.05 on each of the significant variables measured.

Results and Discussion 
During  this  experiment  different  tomato  varieties  were
transplanted  into  medias  and  significant  variation  was
found.For every variety the plant under hydroponic media
showed good growth and production than the plant related
to field.The highest plant height (91.33 cm) was related to
T1  treatments  and  Patharkuchi  varietyother  variety  also
responded good under the T1 treatment (Fig. 1). According
to Takahashi et al., (1974) fertilizer and night temperature
(30°c  )  have  little  or  no  response  but  lower  night
temperature (17 °c ) response for plant growth. In case of
number of leaves per plant the highest number of leaves
related  to  T1  and  Patharkuchi  (v3)  interaction  (Fig.  2)
where the night temperature was more in the field level.
Calvert (1957) mentioned that high temperature and low
light intensity accelerate the number of leaves per plant of
tomato before  flowering.  There  was  not  much variation
among the variety for  no.  of  flowers  (Fig.  3).  The fruit
under hydroponics media take lass time to mature than the
soil media and this happened for all the varieties relater to
this experiment (Fig. 4). 

Result revealed variation in yield per plant due to media
and  varieties  (Table  1).  Different  varieties  under
hydroponics  media  produce  good  yield  where  highest
yield (4.6 kg/plant) related to V3 and T1 (Table 1). Kalloo
(1986)  reported  that  tomato  production  is  highly
influenced by environmental factors such as temperature,
light  and CO2  and the  plant  under  field  level  may face
more adverse condition than the plant of soilless media. In
case  of  fruit  ascorbic  acid  content,  the  highest  (31.6
mg/100g)  amount  of  vitamineC  was  related  to  V3T1.
varietynamed Ratan HYV also give good response under
both media (Table  1).  The highest  amount of protein of
fruit related to V3 and not much variation showed by the
varieties in case of protein content (Table 1).
To  summarize,  we  can  conclude  the  growth  and  the
nutritional  values  was  much  more  satisfactory  for  plant
under hydroponics media. The plant under soil media can
produce flower as like the plant  of nutrient  solution but
failed to produce enough fruit and it may be the cause of
rising temperature  in field level  at  night  time.  The Pest
infestations and fungal diseases such as leaf spot may also
cause  the  plant  to  drop  flowers  which  resulting  poor
yielding  at  field  level.  On  the  other  hand  the  pest
infestation  and  fungal  diseases  was  less  in  hydroponics
culture. Other problem was the weed on the experimental
field  which  inhabits  the  growth  of  tomato  plants  when
troublesome  weed  can  easily  avoid  in  closed  soilless
culture  so  the  growth  was  satisfactory  in  hydroponics
culture.  Among five  tomato  varieties  the  variety  named
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Patharkuchi  showed  good  growth  and  yielding  under
nutrient  media on this subtropical  monsoon climate.  On
these types  of  media based closed container  hydroponic
technique the loss of nutrient  solution was less and this

technique  did  not  require  pesticide  or  fertilizer  as  there
was no chance of damage due to soil  borne diseases  or
pest and the balanced nutrient supply maintained sudden
nutrient scarcity. 

Table 1. Influence of different media on yield, fruit ascorbic acid content and protein content of five tomato varieties.
values are the means±Sd of three replicate samples.  For each attribute the mean values with the same superscript
letters among varieties were not.

Attributes Treatments Ratan (V1) Roma VF (V2) Patharkuchi (V3) Ratan HYV (V4) Pusharubi (V5)

Yield (Kg/plant)
T1 2.53±0.07bc 2.9±0.26bc 4.6±1.01a 2.5±0.36bc 3.13±0.58b

T2 1.73±0.19de 1.73±0.68de 2.97±0.6b 2.03±0.15cde 1.13±0.1e

Vitamine-C content 

of fruit (mg/100g)

T1 26.04±0.9bc 22.08±1.57de 31.6±3.4a 29.16±2.6a 24.03±1.34c

T2 22.95±1.7de 20.2±1.25e 29.9±0.87a 29.02±2.02ab 13.12±0.6f

Protein content of 

fruit (%)

T1 10.32±0.17a 8.4±1.009c 10.8±0.13a 9.39±0.26b 10.55±0.44a

T2 7.61±0.46d 7.2±0.1d 10.5±0.46a 8.6±0.18c 6.67±0.1e

Significantly different at 5 % level of probability (Duncan’s multiple comparisons test)

Over all it was an eco-friendly technique for agriculture.
So, with the controlled nutrient supply, less expense, less
labor,  no  use  of  pesticides  or  fertilizer  with  controlled
environment  the  use  of  patharkuchi  tomato  variety  for
soilless culture could be an effective one.
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